**SPEAR $50**
- Coaches Clubs license plate and magnet
- Exclusive team updates during season
- Invitations to member-only events
- Boosters priority point accrual towards lifetime giving
- Tax-deductible donation

**GARNET $150**
- Spear Level benefits
- Team issued Nike t-shirt

**IRON $300**
- Garnet Level benefits
- Choice of (1) team issued item:
  - Nike hat
  - Nike coaches polo
  - Nike women’s t-shirt

**BRONZE $600**
- Iron Level benefits
- Team issued Nike drawstring bag *(offered only for Bronze level members)*

**SILVER $1,000**
- Bronze Level benefits
- Choice of (1) Iron Level item or (1) of the following:
  - Nike player crew
  - Nike women’s quarter zip

**GOLD $3,000**
- Silver Level benefits
- Team issued Nike backpack with donor name embroidered *(offered only for Gold members)*

**OLYMPIAN $5,000**
- Gold Level benefits
- Invitation to exclusive team event
- Choice of one (1) of the Iron OR Silver Level items OR one (1) of the following:
  - Nike warmup
  - Nike storm-fit jacket
  - FSU Nike duffle bag